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SUMMARY OF OECD TESTS 1860 & 1861-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 3O3A













Location of Test: Gt'oupetlent d'Antony, Parc
cleTouvoie, IIP 44 Antor.ry, Iìr'ance 92163
Dates of Test: December 1997 -September, I999
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. Z.A.-No.2 BP 60307,
Avenue Blaise Pascal, 60026 Beauvais,Frauce
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converted to 60"/60" F (15"/15'C) 0.853
Fuel weight 7.10 lbVgal (0.851 kg/l) Oil SAE
t0W30 API service classification CD/CE
Transrnission and hydraulic lubricant BP
iferlac Extla 10W30 Front axle lubricant API
GL5 - SAE B5\,V140
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with tulbocl-rarger SerialNo.
U6238398 Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine
speed 2200 Bore and stroke 3.937" x 5.00'( I 00.0
tntn x 127.0 mz) Compression ratio 16.0 to 1
Displacement 365 cu in (59B5zl) Starting system
12volt Lubrication pressure Aircleaner tlvo
paper elements Oil filter or.re lull flow cartlidge
Oil cooler engille coolant heat exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transrîissiorl oil Fuel filter. one Pal]er elerìlenl
Muffler undelhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speecl fan
CHASSIS: Type 2WD and FWA Serial No.
8032005 Tread width rear 60.6" (1538 nnn) to
B4.l' (2136 nr.nt) {ronr zWD - 54.3'(1380 nnn) to
9L7" (2330nnn), FWA- 61.7'(1566 øaru) to 80.9"
( 2 0 5 4 nnn ) Wheelbase 706.3" (2 6 9 9 ntrn) Hydraulic
control system direct engine driveTransmission
selective gear fixed ratio rvith partial (4) range
operator controlled powershift Nominal travel
speeds mph (Äm./h) îtrsrl.30 (2.09) secorld I.52
( 2. 4 5 ) rhir d l.B0 (2. 9 0 ) fotrth 2. I I ( 3 3 9 ) ftîth 2.22
( 3, 5 7 ) sixrh 2.59 (4. I 7 ) sev enú 2. I 1 (4. 6 9 ) eighth
3.06 (4,92) ninth 3.4I (5.49) tenth 3.59 (5.77)
eleventlr 3.94 (63 4) twelfth4.03 (6.48) tl.rirteenth
4.62 (7.Ð) fourteer"rth 4.7 1 (7.58) fifieenth 4.BB
(7.86) sixteenth 5.45 (8.77) sevenreenth 5.72
(9,20) eighteenth 6.38 (10.26) nineteenth 6.74
(10.86) nventieth 7.90 (12.7 1) nventy-fir'st 8.30
(1 3.36) twerlry-second 9.72 (1 5.64) twency-thi1"d
10.92 ( 1 7. 5 B ) twenty-ftrr-rrth | 1.45 ( I 8.4 5 ) twenty-
fìftlr I2.79 (20.58) twenty-sixth 13.42 (21.60)
twenty-seventh | 4.7 8 (2 3.7 9 ) wenty-eighth l 5.09
(24.29) twenty-riinth 17.30 (2 7 .84) rhirrierh 17 .67
(28.4 3 ) rhtty -lnsLz}.42 (j 2.B6) thirty-second 23.90
(3 8,46) re'rerse r.22 (r .97 ),1.44(2.3 I ),1.69 (2.72),
t,eB (3. 1 9), 2.08 (3. 3 5), 2.44 (3.9 3 ), 2.7 4 (4.4 1 ),
2,88 (4.6 3 ), 3.2t (5. 1 7 ), 3.37 (5.4 3 ), 3.7 r (5.e7 ),
3.7 9 (6. 1 0), 4.34 (6.99), 4.44 (7. 1 4), 4.60 (7.40),
4.97 (8.25 ), 5.r3 (8.6 5 ), 6.00 (9.6 5 ), 6.34 ( I 0. 2 I ),
7 .43 (t 1.95),7 .80(12.56),9.r3 (14.70),10.27(16.5 3),





Eugine Speecl-(PTO speed-l 090 rpm)
0.,13 r 16.49r00.2
(74 .7 ) (0.262)


























































MaxinrunrTorque -3I6.I lb.-fi.(428.1í Nnt)at I I20 rpm
-- 2?96
lvlaxinrunr 'folt1
Torque rise at I
ue rise - 30.57o
800 engine rprr - 2 l7o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE

































Maximum Power-2 lst(2lA) Gear
2008 3 0.434 16.34 189




7\Vo of Pull at Maxirnum Power-2lst(2I-A) Gear
69.6 3040 8.58 2232 2 0.531 13.39 189







50% of Pull at Maximum Power-2lst(2LA)Gear
8.71 2250 I 0.654 10.86 189
(14.8) (0.Je8) (2.14) (87)
77 30.0
(25) (101.6)
75Vo of Pull at Reduced
69.4 2995 8.69 l93l I
(51.8) (13.3) (t).99)
Engine Speed-22nd(2LB) Gear
0.467 15.19 r87 77 30.0





























(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS t0.79 ( 17.36), 12.02 (1e.35), 12.62 (20.J 1),13.90
(2 2. 3 7 ), r 4.20 ( 22. I 5 ), ). 6.27 (2 6. I 9 ), 16.62 (2 6.7 4 ),
19.2 I (3 0. 9 1 ), 22.48 O 6. I B ) Clutch multiple wet
disc opelated by foot pedal Brakes ntultiple wet
clisc l.rych'ar.rlically opelated by two foot pedals
t1-rat canbe locked together Steering hyc'h'ostatic
Power take-off 540 r'pm at 1976 engirle rprlÌ or'
1000r'pm at 2000 engirle rlln Unladen tractor
mass 2WD - 9600 lb ft355 kg), FWA - 10540 lb
(4780 ks)
RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No lePairs
or acljustlìrel]ts
RBMARI$: All test results were cletern-tined
from obselvecl data obtainecl in accorcl¿rnce rvìth
oflicial OECD test proceclures. The pet'formance
figures on this sutltlat'y wete takell from a test
conducted urlcler the OECD Cocle II test
procedLlre.
NOTE: The clar.a on this stultnarywas obtained
lrom OECD lepolts 1860 & l861 conductecl ot.r
the Massey Felgusorl 6270 Diesel(2WD ancl FWA).
Report reissued: Supplerlental sales pet'mit for'
Challenger MT 535 Diesel, fuly 2003.
We, the undersigned, celtily that this is a tlue
sulnnìafy of clata fi'om OECD Repo|ts No. 1860
































































































































































































Rear tires - No.,size, ply & ¡;si(iPa)
Front tires - No.,size, ¡rly & psi(41'a)
Height of Drawbar




Trvo l8.4R3B; *4',15 (100)
llvo 14.9R28; **il6 (1 I 0)
22.0 in (560 nun.)
6160 lb (2795 kg)
4145 llt (1880 ks)
t0305 lt¡ (4675 hg)
2WD
Two I 8.4R38; **:15 (1 00)
Tlvo I 1.00- I 6; 8; 36 (2J0)









































Maximum Powe¡-2 I st(21,4) Gear








75Vo of Pnll at Maxi¡nurn Power-2lst(2lA) Gear
8.4ô 223,1 2 0.520 13.65 189





50% of Pull at Maximurn Power-Zlst(2lA)Gear
8.58 2249 I 0.625 tt.37 r89




























507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-22nd(2lB)Gear
8.58 l 923 2 0.553 12.84 187 73
(13.81) (0 336) (2.53) (86) (23)
29.6
(100,2)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
I I th(4TA)Gear
77 .8 8455 3.45 22t4 l5 0.536



















































































































































l 6.34 Ì 91 17 29.5


































THREB POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATEGORY: II
Quick Atrach:None
lvlaximunr Force Exertecl Througli lVhole Range:
i) O¡:e ning ¡rressut'e of'relief vah'e:
Sustainecl ¡:r'essut'e of tlre o¡:en relief valve:
ii) PUnr¡r delivery |ate at nliniutu¡l pressì-¡re
ancl ratecl engine speed:

















THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE
Ol¡serlecl lvlaxintrrm Pt'essure psi. (/,øJ
I-ocation:










HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
irrch Dtln






























































Llitclr ¡:oirrt clistance to glouucl lewl i¡. (nnr) 7 .9 (20 I ) 14.9 ( 3 7 I )
Lilt f'olce on lranre lb l02ll 9940
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